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Forester Has 2240 Independent
I

Precincts in Which to Wipe Out 22,886 Combine Majority
d

RATIO OF GAIN

UPSUUKS
PINCHOT If 9000

Farmer Vete Gradually Eating

Inte Philadelphia and Pitts-

burgh Pluralities

MISSINS PRECINCTS ALL

STRONG FOR FORESTER

Vare and Leslie Fail Dismally

in Effert te Deliver Huge

Totals for Their Man

FIGURES HERE ONLY 84,125

Snyder, Eyre and Kephart Fail

. te Deliver Their Terri-

tory te Machine

Gilferd Finchet's nomination as
Governer was conceded at 1 o'clock
this afternoon by W. Harry Baker,
chairman of the Republican State
Committee.

"The unofficial returns convince
me that Wr. Pinehet has been nom-
inated paid Air. Baker.

Glfferd Pinehet is steadily over-
taking Attorney General Alter;
Combine candidate, in a highly dra-

matic race for the Republican nom-

ination for Governer.
Alter leads by 22,886 votes, with

2241 of the State's 7934 election di.
isiens still mtaeinjr,
The ratio of Pinchot's gains seems

te indicate that Pinehet will win by
a plurality of 1000 te 8000.

Alter's total, according te the
latest reports, is .i29,447, while
Pinehet has ".106,561.

Tim District
final buret of t.pced in Philadelphia
and Allegheny Counties, and new
Pinehet is wearing him down re-

lentlessly.

Carries G2 of G7 Counties

Pinehet carried sixty-tw- o of the
sixly-scvc- n counties, and made an
astonishing showing in Pennsyl-ania- 's

two largest cities, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, where the
bosses hoped te use a well-oile- d

fleam-relle- r.

The tire thousand, odd districts which

"ill decide the linttept State prlmnry
natt! in a generation ar In counties
ulwre the riurbet vete Is in the

In jeme cefps being three te
one in the T'erehter's favor.

HnrifPil figures for the complete vetf
in this city gave Alter 201.W52 and
l'lnoliet 117,407, a plurality of 84.123
for the Attorney General. The cem-I'ln- n

bad counted en a 1.10.000 plurality
fur lilm here.

Plnrhet net only held down the Alter
lead in Philadelphia, but he upset n

beast of the bosses, who predicted that
I'lnt'bet would net carry a ward. The
PercMcr tucked tru of them into lilti

telumn.

Allegheny Real Baillcfleld
Tlnchet is giving Altrr a bard bottle

In Allegheny, the Attorney General'
Leme, county, ulicre the combine
bosses hoped te pile up a 00,000 plu-mll- ty

for liiui.
According tii veluriih from 1160 dis

Ulcts out of lelO in Allegheny, includ-
ing Pittsburgh, Altec bus 00.003 votes
tn ne.OftS for Pinehet, the latter show-

ing Mcndy gnins 11s the dis-tile- ts

come in, Alier'M Allegheny
' t'eiinty plurality is new IO,SlV.

V'hc returns hnxe'hcen pluw from
ineie tluni n tbeiiciind fnrmiiig and
mining dlMrlrts which' Pinehet nip-porte-

believe will return heny
for their candidate.

Pimliet t'lalni.s Selmjllilll
Pinehet lenders clniui Schuylkill

County by 1000 innjeiltA. Many min-
ing low 113 were carried by Pinehet
by fiO te 1 etpi' Alter. StHte Treasurer
Bn.Mler laM bis nwn prci-inci-

, bis own
vmikI, bis own eli and county te
Pinehet, nfter lirtmucattiiig the Kate-we-

f,,r a weel; Ihnt he wnnlil ran.
filler die repudiation of Alter in Scliujl- -
Mil us a repudiiiiieii of himself.

With the rinr fur the gulieriiuturiiil
neniipittlun tbi' I'hiM'M in .ciiw. and
indlcntleiit. pointing tn t'eiublnc defeat,
the mily ether Important iimtcgt in the
Iteimbllran ranka wax that between'
Senater Pepper mid (.VrngiPM-mui- i Wil-- 1

liuiii .1. Ilnrke for the United Slates ,

fcennter noniliiatleu,
Fer Lieutenant Governer, the Ticpublicans numlmijed Colonel n id .!.

""'i'1 "" ,'l,e' ru"r' Cel'i'iin "TiiTi

. MIT . WOMAN UN TIIR Jltitv"n Wlilcnv Knnilr'ft a:r nfrjirt

T. ...Li-;- ' .::"vf iiiiifc u iun mni r.

Twe-Minut- e Summary
Primary Election in City

GOVERNOR
ficorge E. Alter. It 2015:i'2
(llfferd Pinehet, R 117407
Alter's majority Man

i Jehn A. McSparran, D 15231
Frank Creft, 7103

U. S. .SENATOR
Geerge Wharten Tepper, R. . . . 2197(H)
William J. Rurke. R. 79874
Pepper's majority 140832
Oavld A, Reed. R. (full term). 271873
David A. Reed, R. (unexpired

term) 27r,75
Samuel K. Shull. 1). (fill llernD Hn8hamucl K. hhull. 1). (unexpired

"' 14778r red II. Kerr, T) 13802

UEUTKNANT GOVERNOR
Havld .1. I)a Is. R 259231lehii P. Hrarben, I) 2B21

i. sirAvey, I) 282Rebert E. Pattlsen, Jr., I). . . . 4990
SECRETARV OF INTERNAL

AFFAIRS
James Fleming Woodward, R.. 359583A. Marshall Thompson, D U335dames J. Mahady nae

FOR CONGRESS
First District

n l am S. Vare. R-- . . . . . 50051William SI. Slewe, R.... A084Arare majority 43967Stephen Flanagan. 1) 2119
Second District

Geerge S. Graham, R 29950Isadora Sfm n
Graham's majority' .'!!!!"!! 2.5810

4140

u" uane uavis, II 1276
Third District

II. C. Ransley, R
Kdivard P. cirVeIl, D. ... ... 12?3

Fourth District
Geerge W. Edmonds, R a 1 787Ralph A. Dujan. R 40B1
fcdmends' majority 27700.leseph K. Willinir, D i ne4

Fifth District
James J. Connelly, R 208IOI. Myren Shlmer. R.(. 13175ConneUy's majority .'. 1 fin 44James J. Sweeney, D isoe

Sixth District
Geerge A. Vesh, R eg:33
ii.n J ' rCey,e' nji . 83

Ca53' B'U 10039James A. .Rednra, R iSKW elsh's plurality 1 0194Rebert J. Sterrett, D 938James J. Blisard, D 1349
Seventh" District

U'01?? "arrw. B 24351F. Waters, R 1046Rnarrow's majority 4$mGeerge AJbert Drevhi. R. . . . 049
ndeji5k j,e?er' n
Jehn W . Graham, D 1809

STATE SENATE

I H.mii.1 11 Cj.,."""i" " '1IU!!. JV 37187
James B. McGrane. D. . 838

Fourth District-Ed-ward

W. Tatton, R 36635
Themas F. Meehan, R 17248
James S. McKeen, D 8 tOO
Charlette McFarlane, D 930

Sixth Distri-ct-
Geerge Woodward, B 28757
William II. Dentzel, R 17988
Frank J. Fitch. R 1933Henry S. C. Kline, I) 1003

ElghUt District
Thaddeus S. Krauae, R 30900
Kugene L. MeGill, R 10771
William Najler, n i728
Thtte figure thew the complete

vote for Philadelphia.
Dead.

Bey Turned Rebber te Pay Fine
Chicago, May 17. (By A. P.) An

elghtecn-jear-el- d boy confessed yester-
day that he led n robbery in which two
men were probably fatally shot in an at-
tempt te get $100. te pay a fine levied
in the Beys' Court. "I couldn't get
the money nnv ether way," said the
boy, Chester Shirley.
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N E SLATE

Congressman Darrow and State
Senator Woodward Win Out

' in Germantown

EDMONDS RENOMINATED --

DESPITE ORDERS OF "BOSS"

Contractor Delegation te Har- -

risburg Will Have 39 of 41

Phila. Lewer Heuse Seats

The Pinehet drive in Philadelphia
crpek'd four big holes in the Vare
legislative and congressional slate.

In the Grrinnntewn congressional dis-

trict Cenciessmnn Geerge P. Darrow
was nominated, winning ngalnst Dan-

iel F. Waters, the Vare cnndldate, by a

plurality of Approximately 0000.
In (he fame, district Senater Geerge

Woodward was rcncmlr.aticl. He was
successful against the Vare candidate,
William II. Dentxel, by approximately
11.000.

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, who was
one of the leading Independents in the
last Stnte Legislature, was the only
candidate tn break the Vare slntc for
State Representatives.

P'ightlng a single-hande- d battle
against the ticket writen by City
Treasurer Wntsnn, chairman of the
Vare City Committee. Edmonds carried
the Fifteenth Legislative district, by
4000 ever the highest candidate en the

His victory resulted In the defeat of
newnrd Smith, one of the two are
candidates. Raymond A. White. .Tr..
the ether Vare man, was nominated
hIah. ltti F.HmnnflK.

State Representative Wallace Brem-
ley also bvoke the Vare slate in the
Feurteeiltll lieglRinin n iwin, mi.,-
he defeated .lames 1. v eucusinuu u?
4020 te 1S67.

Rest of Slate Successful
F.IubwWp In the citv the Vaie con- -

r.PMlnnnt nnd leaiblative ticket was
successful. An analysis of the returns
shows tbat in many Instances

Republicans concentrated all
their attention en the govcrnersntp con
test and thereby allowed VBre candl
date tn alii) threuzh mere easily.

Politicians said that If final returns
hew the nomination of Pinenet he will

have no trouble in winning many of
the organisatien legislators
at Harrisburg te support of the admin-
istration legislative program.

Congressman Vare was reneminated
in the First District, winning by about
44,000 ever Dr. William M. Slewe, a
Negro dentist. Tsadere Stern's "fight"
rg.nlnst Congressman Geerge S. Gra-
ham, In the Second District, fllvvered.
Mr. Graham was reneminated by 2500
plurality ever Stern.

Mrs. Ellen Dunne Davis, the only
woman candidate for Congress in Phil-
adelphia, w'en thf Democratic nomi-
nation in the Second district by 1275
votes and will oppose Congressman Gra-
ham 'In November. Harry C. Ransley
was reneminated in the Third district.

Connelly is a Winner
A surprisingly large independent

vote was polled for Congress in the
Fifth district, where Register of Wills
"Billy" Campbell nnd Corener Knight
held forth. Here .1. Mren Shlmer.
who had the indersement of the Voters'
League, wen 13,175 votes egninst Con-
gressman .Tames J. Connelly, Camp-
bell's chief lieutenant In the Twenty- -

OentlnuM en P Tn en ty.thre, Column One

beeretirrGOVERNOR Mut. Jnternil
..ovwrner Anmrw

53
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His Victory Claimed!
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GIFFORD PINCHOT
Who, his campaign managers say,
baa wea the Republican nomina-

tion for Governer

Hew Pinehot Made Little
Besses Out of 8 Big Ones

VARE: Whose predicted 150,000
majority for Alter in Philadelphia
crumbled te 83,102.

LESLIE: Whose premised 100,-00- 0

for Alter in Allegheny material-iie- d

into a scant 38,000, with COO

precincts missing.
SPROUL: Who was beaten in

hts home county, Delaware, which
Pinehet carried against the Sproul-McClur- e

combination by about 2000.

SNYDER: Who said he would
consider less of Schuylkill County
by Alter a repudiation of himself,
and wns beaten In his home ward
and precinct and lest the county ns
well by nearly 1000.

RAKER: Who said he'd gire
Alter 5000 majority in Dauphin
County. Pinehet carried it by about
1000.

DEIDLEMAN: Who read the
Dauphin County returns and
mourned with the secretary of the
State Committee. '

KEPHART: Whose conduct of
the Stnte Treasurer's effico gave the
Pinehet men their best ammunition,
saw his usual "comfertabfc! major-
ity" cut te a scant 100.

EYRE: Who premised te "de-live- r"

Chester County te Alter.
Pinehet galloped in bj 2000.

SINKING SHIP ASKS AID

Schooner Hits Reeka Off Coast of
Oregon Crew In Peril

San Francisce, May 17. (By A. P.)
Wireless calls for help were sent to-

day by the auxiliary power schooner
Ozme. which was reported taking water
rapidly after bitting the rocks nt Cape
Blance en the southwestern coast of
Oregon. A rrew of approximately
twenty-fiv- e was believed in grave dan-
ger.

The lumber fehnener Willlamette was
hurrying In the aid of the Ozme. ar.cording te the messages. A wireless
from the Or.me said the crew wns pre-
paring te take (e the bea'ts. The Ozme
had backed off the rocks and wns pro-
ceeding nt slew speed.

The Ozme struck In a heavy fog. She
left San Francisce Saturdav for Seat-
tle. Is ewifed by the Northern Com-
mercial Company, nnd has a tonnage of
7C5.

LARRY EYRE IS SWAMPED
AT CHESTER COUNTY POLLS

Senater Himself Defeated In Race
for State Committee

West Chester, Pa.. May 17 CIipr.
ter County completely remnllntrri tl,n
rule of Senater T. Larry Eyre, Repub-llcn- n

county chairman, nt the polls. He
was defeated for n.embershh) in the
State Comnltteo by Walter Green-wee- d,

100 out of 128 nreelnrle ei.-in- n

the lntter a big lead. Pinchnl carried
tun county by about 3400.

The tight in the F rst DiitriM ,i.
feat W. W. 1)ng, of Ceatcsville, forthe Legislature proved no real battle,
hour winning ny mere than twn tn
one. In the .Second District the Re.publicans nominated Mnrtlin i

Thnina. of West Whitlamj
nnd Samuel A. Whltnker, of Phoenix-- 'vine, innieaciens point te the spp,..
lien of Mrs Aldn E. Hlchler nf w.Chester, ns member nf the Slate Cem- -
nimec.

Fer Cdngre, Themn S. Butler
11 seere defeat in the cmuilraud district tn Richard ,T. Baldwin'

Pepper lends by n large majerltv

t.eerge .Miickle. twentA hcen, woundedwar walked into ,0 hands of
Incnl iu Ice. who charged him ill,
UlMllB fnrge.l a fheck for Sl.VJ i '

the eteran' Bureau. ,

jt i i tii.mi num. i is alleged. Miickle and'Margaret Smith left for
Ill car he hud Imiighl nut of the pre.cieds of the cheek bey went te L'lk- -
ten (snliiid.ij. The parentN fnr- -gni lier ami weie about t,. mi,,
Miiekie inin the fiunih who, t,0 ninInterfered.

JILIEB FALTEBS

N L LEGHENY
I

Lead Only 40,865, With Slight

Hopes for Gains in Missing

Districts

RURAL VOTE MAY BLAST I

HOPE OF HOME CANDIDATE
I

Pinehet Leader Confident Op-

ponent's Majority Will

Be Cut Down

Sr'Hal Ddpalch te Kventne PwMls L'Aafr
Pittsburgh. May 17. "An Alter

majority of 00,000 in Allegheny or

Pinehet wins" was the word Alter sup-

porters received from narrlsburg to-

day. While the Alter men wired bad;
that the 00,000 mark was assured the
latest returns failed te bear out the
claim.

Tn 1IC3 districts In the county out
of 1316 a recount gave Alter 00.003
and Pinehet 50.038, a scant lead of
40,865, which Is net believed te be
enough te carry Alter through in the
State, as the 153 missing districts In

Allegheny County are net likely te In

crease Alter's lead materially.
While the Pittsburgh districts gave

Alter big majerl ties, the rural districts
reporting today showed a slight de-

crease in his vote as compared with
the city returns.

Jehn S. English, chairman of the
Pinehet Western Committee, en hear-
ing the returns today declared :

"Alter's lead of nreund .10.000 Mr.
Pfnchet will cut teMO.OOO. as the miss-In- g

districts are country districts where
Mr. Pinehet is running strong. Alse
they arn smaller districts in which,
even were the Alter fead maintained,
his total would be smaller.

Famous for its majorities since
Abraham Lincoln first designated it
"The State of Allegheny" ever fifty
years age. Allegheny County today was
the pivotal county of the State's sixty-seve- n

in the Republican gubernatorial
situation.

At the home of the Attorney General
in Sprlngdale. nt 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, Mrs. Alter stated that. Mr. Alter
was asleep and she did net care te dis-
turb him.

SAVES TWO CHILDREN

Mether Carries Them te Safety In
North American Street Fire

Mrs. Julius Green rescued her two
children when fire started In her store
at 1102 North American street at 0:30
o'clock this morning nnd prevented the
store from being destroyed.

Mrs. Green was bathing her baby
when nn elder child tan tn tell her the
store was en fire. Carrying the chil-
dren te the street, she ran and turned
In an alarm. The firemen extinguished
the tire after damage amounting te S500
had been done. If Is believed the blaze
was started by mice gnawing matches.

Returns for Governor
Miss.

Counties Districts Alter Pinehet Dist.
Adams . . . . 10 1041 1255 II

Allegheny .1,110 0090.1 5003S 15R
Armstrong . :t i7sn ises Il'.i

Beaver . . . M 1641 2500 57
Bedford . . 41 712 1250 --T,

Berks . . . . 165 34.'U 5S54 25
Filalr ... . 0.1 .1401 7145 .1(1

Bradford .72 100S 4S07 17
. 05 1250 (VJS2 5

Butler . SO 2.100 20SS .15

Cambria ... . 140 .p.S25 S047 51
Cameren . . . . 10 20S 510 1

Carben . 50 12S0 5040 10
04 1052 1747 r?e

Chester . 13s 0071 0400 20
Clarien , IS 207 "4:i 4'J
Clearfield .. . 10S l.'iOO .1104 70
Clinten . ;is r,i7 25S0 7
Columbia . . . r.7 70.1 1701 0
Crawford . . . 05 07 2075
Cumberland. , 02 2100 .1081 in

Dauphin . . . . 127 1T712 1042S "s
Del ware . . . 151 SSI 6 7000 70
Elk . 2.1 1124 1512 14

IKrie . 10ll 451S 0520 ill,"1
i Fayeile . , . . . 107 21 1.1 2002 '
Terest . 17 51 8S '"
Franklin ... . IN 1501 .K'Oll '
Fulton . 12 102 12JI

Greene - 40 175 .125 12
i

Huntingdon. 00 0."i0 1002 f!Indiana . . , . 70 70.1 .1557 ?Jeffersen . . , . 7(1 1017 4002 -
Juniata . 10 ls-- 70S
Lackawanna 222 11214 1 070 1 ;'Lancaster.. , 125 2217 11701
Lawrence . 77 1751 225S

p- -
Lebanon . . , . 15 21s :;s2'J 4
Lehigh .... . S7 I",") ifiui

. :n:j 14102 17121

. S5 1120 line 52

. IS 1014 2ss
. M 201 I 2.125 II
. 27 .UN Lid I IL
. .11 277 OX'. I I

. 152 2! til". iCS'J'J 72
14 SI ...i.i 5

'Northampton. Ilil 501 2701 7(1
Verlh'berland 101 5070 7025 till
Pern :',- - 1212 1 1.12 12
Phllndelnlii.i 14.10 201011 I17S1P

i: It 171 7
707 057 17

isi 51.10 (1012 102
22. 105 145!) 7
l!."t I 105 2S1I! 17si,, u, ,.,,-- isM'u mini ttt 52 147 0
5S 110(1 IJSll .14

Tlng.i 111 702 105.1 20
I'ninn 'te (Nt 21)7 j
Venunge .... 71 3105 2S10 ..(--

,

Wurrei 51 752 1107 Jj.i
Wntihliisinn' 150 151.". 5010 m
v110 111 715 2120 'ill

Westmoreland 200 .hi-- . .1000 114
Wyoming .750 12

4ff63

ELOPER HELD FOR FORGERY, iSV::"" iMeKean ...
Lancaster Man Arretted Upen p

turn Frem Elkton With Bride Monree ".' .'.'.'
iJiiicaster. Pa.. Mm 17 Returning 'Montgomery .

finm an elopement n KIK-i,-n-. f. 'Mnntmir . ..

M'lenin.

Center

tHllllH-- Iih wedding trip. The pjrelPlke
il'i'ii1'0 ."i1? m,,1n1ipi1 "ve J cars age te Puller ....hlladelplila girl ami neer dheiced Schiijlklll
Lk' ,1",S11,,,,M w.rkiiiK nt the Woodside Sn.der ..
s,,m's. 1 arnis. where he was placed l,v

"
Somerset

i
i

Philadelphia
n

T
girl's

,

n

,

'

Susquehanna.
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Man of Mystery Fasts
37 Days te Cure Illness

"Bonaventure Briggs" Works Daily in Fields
in flllli r ur Perkasie and Says He Will

Ge Woodless Twe Weeks Lenger
In Dm rnnilillle nf the U('k

'Ridge, n mile or from Perkasle.
Is a mail who want himself kr.uwn
ns Bonaventure BiI.-rs.- " although he
admits this Is net his real name.

jears

said
duced about

-

There nie two reasons lij this man fifljt .
! of inl lemnrk; lirst and Kj;nn his fast Philadelphia en
chiefly, his Mali-incu- t Ihnt for thlrl. - Inspiration, but with doctor'
sepn d.ijs he has feed, de- - apprnsal. Me pieWnush
plle which he works from sunup tn himef bv nlle I leiupleie

sundown in the field. a buggy j llegraphy of the -- nhjeet wliieh stud
takes an academic of his own jed until nuld lecite (he

pulse and temperature of Tanners
The ether reason U that netwilli- - pulse nt any giten interval of either

standing thai receive, ilters in uf that gentleman s experiments, nr flit
shirtsleeves and a bat. he eiiss from a phvio1eglenl standpoint Hie

is as miicli. and possibly mere, a mnn of
ni.iisiery if lie were, an Jnnis clenK
unci earrings nnd bis name wcie really
Bonaventure Briggs.

his netual Identity Is known only
te a physician and n ethers, and
his permanent aiMiem iv known te

This information Is In n eare-ful- lj

sealed In he hrnken elll
In ( a.c of death nr serious Illness.

Weighs lilt Pounds
Twe thins., nnd two things nnl.t. am

known nf bis lnstnrj : that was 11

t"bnicniiit, 1111. 1'ial for

has MllTered from
latatrli. nipt.irnme
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bad prepared
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LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

12 TO 20 YEARS KABINOWITZ MURDER
Geerge Jneckel, tliiity-feu- r, 11 j Sears was sentenced

fiem twelve twenty the Penitential y tedty
by uudge rinlttter his conneetiene with the murder of Isi-

dore Rablnewita. 2118 'Seuth Eighth stieet. Harry Lessner, nine-

teen, who fired the fatal shot, and already Miitenceil death, v.--

make appeal hefeie the Beaifl of Pat dens next week.

MRS. LEADS ST. DAVID'S
Mrs. H. Barlew, of Merlen, led the early starters In

the second annual invitation golf St. David's, today
with score of 92 with all the best playeis finished, Mi3. Bni-le- w

was 1 stieke the geed."

ARMY OF POLICE "OCCUPIES" CHICAGO
CHICAGO, 17. army police w'-- h order kill

any appeniiug tiseu who failed comply piemptly
with all police tbieugh Chicago today com-

bat what descitued by officials as Cue attempts convict
labor kadcis lule the city thieugh murder, flie and teiieiism.
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CABINET 0F BRITAIN

DOWN BUT

Ministry, Although Beaten in

Commens, Decides Net
te Resign

"WRITING ON WALL" SEEN

Uj the Avseriated Prce--

Londen. V: British t'abi-nc- t
has decided tn defer te the wishes

the Meuse (. emuinns and appoint
a iniiiialtiee in into the educa-

tional en which the gncm-men- t
was .i narrow major- -

Itj last night. Austen Chamberlain, the
government lender, announced in the

this afternoon. Cabinet will1

"et resign.
which censistenly against'

Mr. Lloyd Oeerge decla.e new
bound te sen "the writing the wall"
and that the elections, which
remote, new brought nearer ns a
result of the defeat.

The Dnilv Newi says: "The linv
.An..n.n... ...Ahnh i in"" "" i ',' i i""u ii- -

political Importance of their
It significance certainly net lest

the electeiate It is nn
signal distress In the cnnlitlnn which
tbe g will observe
with tolerable e.nianimlM "

The defeat if il.e (...lernment was
brought nbuiit net nn the artuiil quea- -

!t(nn nfwhetber teachers should
tribute per cent of their salaries te
the fund, which would
mean n miMiic te the (internment of

thai. 2.5110.11(10 jenrh. hut n
leid Cecil's inn.,,,,, .

i in. In le.jst.
this mntimi. wt wnrned h ninnj of

(I,, Minis-erla- l I'.irn that lhe would
iignlnsl I, hut declined tn

ludce The 'die ha. ds." LnlmrifH hwI
Afiiuitliiuii Liheials went snlidli with
( l.r ..tlni.il ,miill 'llM"'tl l"l,

ROBS COUNCILMAN McCOACM

Pickpocket Relieves Him $180 as
He Trelley

A pli lipnckct Cuunillniiin
William Mci'iimh of wallet uud Slsi)
In cib just as the Cniim-llnin- wns
bri.irdlllg In gn henie. The t,,.ft
eccui red 5.10 1' M, lu.st Mnmlaj,
but was net made public tedm',
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MAY BRING PARTY RIFT

CLINTON W. MLBUKT
Stuff rnrrrsenndent

I'epiriaM .'.'. bV rublir r,pav
Washington. May 17 .1.

Bevendse s , terx Indiana Sen-
ate rare ln jirehnblr breuchf aboutan in the nf the ,.
publican midline of that State Sen.

.mines .. understood ,r..n. -

the nnmnri k ..
of w former V,i ,".'. "
ii. ii .. . ..... .
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135.000 LUNCH

BILL FOR

Blew in $2,500,000 Inc6m
of $22,000, Beeks Reveal

New York

1 qqq ITCM IC QTCrj" c le
UNDER TRAVEL EXPENSE

$465,000 Salary Rell, $38,000
for Stamps Reveal How

s
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raw

that the fuml .if th and nor
the profit- - supported the ( nneern and
enabled its prnmnters m live In luxury
during its apparently prosperous exist- -
enee

An illustration of the free In
which the of customer was
squandered Is shown by Item for
"lunehef" and also for eniertalnmentnnd traveling. Fer lunehcs .t.15.000 was
sr--nt. Mhlle si j.noe disapp'ared fer
entertainment nnd travel.

$405,000 for Salaries
An nf S 405.000 for salaries wasamong ether things ineonsplcu-leusl- y

In the list make the grand
total. ,

The Film of $2,500,000 was
from January 10'Jt t.,, .... iadnn .. . " i in. ,
r.-- v. (lie day the failure. &te testimony given by Bernard .T.
-- ""'"iiin inr me trustee in siruptcy. ' rf'A

ine were a surprise even te V
the iiieu extremely pessliuistic thk 0
creuimrs. .Mere revelations expetWat a bearing be held here tomorrow:- -

Among ether expenditure by the
firm In little mere than a jenr,at yesterday's hearing, were; r
Statistira Fer ire S1S.O0

au ivm
Pcff" .' .IS.'OOO

Adrtsing
Telegraph lcaed '. 04,,00fJ
Dividends paid 108.000Krrers defalcations aeoeunt 210,237

Ostensibl; n brekeraee
money our 0f the commissiena itscustomers It j, cintemary. "toe.
brokers te make something outtbe Interest an mint through eharginjt

customers a slightb higher rate thantliatat which the firm Ditr
& n . the accountant en
questioning In Arthur t; lrac re-
ceived much mere en the interest ae-eei-

than the emntuisiens account,
i hut had pav nearl.v .if it te ether

ureher 111 er.jer te hne I he nre,
fx"'.",rd- -

grnKs receipts from cominltlenand interest for the jcar were .541)2.-F- er

'21 ec,'itns orders file,. na'lA
Ill commissions tu etherhouses .7e.hiii. VnUng an actual net
income of S22.S24. Vet testimony atprcweus hearine that in the name
period Dler drew MiO.tMKl in cash, andether partners likewise had drawing
.I's-nuui-s mvmwng la.-g-e Minis.

SI (15,000 in Commission
the .?102S2l actually ear- -

1(i,i.00(l was obtained In eetnmisk ..
from customers The interest charecatotaled .127.0MO. The total expenses
being mere than 52.500.000 and the

. . . i. .
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